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QI,

Ever~rbody has known about Windows f’or months÷ Why didn’t ;you just announce

AI.

]Especially rot re~l produc~, ~’re ommiz:e~ ~o znnouncin~ zn~ shipping
simutzeneo~y.

~i,’!
~

~g~ ~og had ~R~’BODY ~nder ND~. Don’t ~ou zblnk it tot Hdlcu]ogs zo call
around lhe
We had nesrly 1,500 deveJope~ in z pre~]~ p~ff~m. These developers
le~izim~ly needed acce~ zo the co~e. We s~ ~d zn a~sressive be~ test,
~ople have the prod~c~ however, ho]din~ hack on our be~ tes~

’

Q3.

Why did It lake so long to develop Windows?

A3.

We hope Jt ~ worth the wait.
~n’t you think Windows will delay OS/2
We think Windows will gene~te a lot o~ excitement a~uZ the Microsoft GU[
this will benefit OS/2. Windows does not om~te with OS/2; Jt ~ part of
tzml]y o~ GU] produc~ ~rom Microsoft. ~zh W~ndows and O5/2 sh~re
common user interface; this means that custome~ can choose Windows or
depending on thee,needs an~ s~ilI Set the fzm~y leve~ge. OS/2 provides the
orpo~ze market with a supe~el of Windows; J~ eflhgflces ~e ope~t~ng
enrichment with features like protection, ~rizy and file system cepabilJties.
~S/Windo~ will remain a wotkSlZtJon o~zini sys~m wh~le OS/2 will
sn incre~ins role ~ a server ope~ting system. As membe~ o£ the ~me
OS/2 ~d W~ndows 3.0 o~£e~ use~ a choice. We have in~oduced a soft.re
mig~tion kit that will allow W~ndows app]i~ons to be ~ed quickly to 0S/2
and will b~oaden the b~e of applications zvai]abte for OS/2. ~e approp£*ate OS
wi]] de~nd on JndivjduaJ needs,

1’ ’ ~4

]

Q~.

Will the~ be a W]ndows 4,07

AS.

Abso*ute]y. ~icrozoft ~ committed zo Window.
But wbe~ do you d~w the line? How goad will ~ndows get?

~

A6.

We will ~ntinue to focus on making the b~t ~duc[ ~Jble for ~tome~ at a
I-2 ~B d~ign ~int. We will d~w the line at ~eazur~ z~z would ~qui~ ~
move ~e~nd the design point or signi~nl chang~ to AP1s.
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|’ye heard there are 32-hit APIs in Windo.s. Doesn’t thal erase another
significant difference between i~ and 05/27
We have defined s~me memory AP~ an~ ~mvided ~ gy~amic I~nk lib~ry in the
Windo~ SDK for 16-bit W]ndow~ ~li~fion~ to make ~b ~o ]6- or 32-bh
D~-extended Code. The Wiadow~ a~pli~tio~ ~n only be ]6-bit appiicado~s
and all Windo~
At Fail COMDEX you said Windows is a )-~ MB platform. Bu~ isn’t your
soletforce going to be pushing It for more powerful platforms so you can sell
Windows applications?
Our ~es fo~e is 8o~ng ~o ~ocus on encou~ii~g movemem to the g~phi~! ~ser
~ntefface or ~evelopment ~qui~mea~. For many ~ers. ~is will be ~ ~ove ~
Windows. ~ndin8 on ~he appli~don, it may al~ be OS/2. C~eafly i~ a
customer h committed Io a i-2 MB machine, the appropriate choice wilt be
Windows. On 4 MB and h~gher it really ~e~nds on the appli~tion.
Wht~ is IBM’s position on Wi,dowt?
IBM has endowed and i~ sales force h ~commending Win~ows for l-2 MB
machines.
Are you going to merge DOS and Windows?
~

A10.

We expect tha~ some O~:Ms will bundle Windows with DOS, which is et’t’ectively
a merge.

~

QII.

What’s this about not bringing out ),our Windows applications until the PM
applications have shipped?

All.

Microsoft has already, announced PM Excel and PM Word. By second haft 1990.
PM appli~zio~ will ship either be£ore or with their Windo~ coun~erp~u.
means ~t Pmjec~ and PowerPoinz, our mint recent Windows appii~zions, will
be followed by PM ve~io~ ~£o~ tong,

QI2.

Can we expect to see a Windows database any time soon?

AI2.

Ask the applications |roup.

i
.i
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Why has it taken so long I’or Microsorl. to bring out decent Windows
development tools?
~e~e a~ over 40,000 ~indo~ SD~s ~n 1he ~rke( ~n~ we
appl~cstJo~ than eve~. We ~[ieve the W~dows 3.0 S~
~ncor~nte~ in some o~ ~icroso~[’s u~coming lsnSuage produc~.
xeal ~rie:y of exceI]en[ [hiTd-p~r[y t~ls ~or deveiopLn8 mo;8 simple
8ppSi~dons.

Since you announced the SMK, do you th.in~ a~yone wi|! develop £or 05/27
~14.
-~

~e software ~ig~t~on kh is ~reet ~o~ W~ndows develope~ who ~n~ ~ move
quickly to 0S/2 or new developers who want ~o ~arge[ bo~h plaffo~s. Some
developers will choose ~o develop 32-bit applications ~or OS~ 2.0.
Do you think it’s reasonable for Microsoft sad IBM to say that
~n on 2 MB~

~15.
.~

In order to meet the 2M~ design po~n~ OS/2 would have [~ trade-off signi~n~
~unczion~ti~y ~h~t would make this di~culz.
Has Appte ~n Windows 3.0? Do you think Ibis will ttfecl zhe

’;

A16.

Microsoft al~ys shows sign~J~n[ technology to our ~rtners p~ior to
announcing it. The la~ui~ pertai~ to Windows 2,03. it h~ ~ozhing ~ do with
Windows 3.0.
But don’t you think Windows 3.0 is a real thrett to the Mtctatosh~

AfT.

Eye,one benefi~ when the market for GUI ex~nds signifi~ntly. We ~lieve
that ~e excitement gene~d by WJn~ows 3.0 will ~nefh everyone who h~ a
s~ake in graphical computing, incl~ing Apple.
How do you expect Apple to respoad?

AlS.

You should ~k Apple. Apple Js a very inno~dve company. Mi~oft
to be absolutely committed to bringing ou~ high quality p~uc~ for the
Maria tomb.

QIg. How many Windows ~nits have you
AIg,

We’ve sold well ever ~ million copies of Win~o~ to date~
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Q20o

Does that include runtime ot OEM bundles?

A20.

II includes OEM copies but not runtimes.

’l
That’s a very high number. Ho~ many people do you estimate ~re actually using
Windows ~ part o( ~hei~ daily computing?
~e ~lieve thst m~t peo~Le w~ buy ~ackaged product, u~e it. Th~s ~
true in the ~[ ~ar when many Ereat Win~ows apps have come to m~rke~.
Q22.

So what do you est~m~le you~ true installed base to

A22.

A~ut 3 million.

- ~

Q23.

What’s going on wJih multimedia za~ hand~rtting recognition?

-- ~

A23.

~,,~

~’~"

Q24.

~’ ~

A24.

I

Q25.

Microsoft h~ b~n investing ~n muttime~a since our sponso~hip of ~e
ROM conference in 1986. A~ our mos~ recent conference we strewed tools
muJtimed~a development and getting hardware vendors committed to
technology. Handwriting is an extremely interesting area to ~ ~d we believe
that it is a technology which really begs for a stan~rd ~emtin8 ~tem.
Wiedows wil~ be an important pta~orm Tot Microso~’s efforu Jn both o~ ~hese
are~. Windows 3.0 has an architecture t~at allows iz ~o be extended for
multimedia ~ing DLLs an~ device drive~. I~ anticipates m~l~;media
requirements.
Will 1-2-$ ~lease 3.0 run under Windows 3.0?
Lot~ J-2-3 will run unmodified in the standard mode of" Windows 3.0. We did
some work with Lotus and other venclon~ on the XMS speci£ication t~t
~h~s ~ssible. Also Iris Associates announced a so[tware product t~ will ~}ow
to ~n under all modes of Win~ows, And Lotus fl~ announced lha~ 1-2-3
3.] w~ll run under all modes o~ Win~ows and is being demoed at the Windows
announcement.
who( ~bout other D~-ex~ended ~ppllcaflons?
Lol~ 1-2-3 relent 3.0 ]s by ~ar ~he mos~ ~pular DOS-extended application on
the ~rket t~ay. ]t ’runs under standard mode bemuse it ~nfo~ to ~
sp~iF~d in the V~I specification *- it de,rids on the ~ndo~ and ~he
deve~o~r selected for a DOS extender. Not every ~S-exzend~
do~. ~ not every DOS-extended application will run under s~nd~ m~e, With
the ~ouacement o~ DPM] on May 10, we are ~dent ~tt ~ will
seeinB ~uJly Windows 3.0-ompatible appii~t~ons,
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In the meantime does thai mean other DOS-extended nppilcxttons won’t ~n
under ~rladows 3.0?

~
,:,~,

A26.

Any DOS-ex~n~e~ ~ti~ation will ~n under ~al m~e in Windows
Lotus 1-2-3 rele~e 3.0 b the domi~nt ~S extended a~pli~tion (~e s~ve for
particulars),

~roso~t ~ayed a key ~le in de,alas ~ ~e~ ~lled DP~I, or DOS Protected
~o~e Inte~zce. DP~I provides z ~ommon spe~ ~or DOS ex~ended zppU~t~ ~o
adhere to ~at will aiiow these appli~dons zo co-exist with prorated mode
environment. Windows 3.0 tully suD~or~ the .9 level DPMI s~cit~fion
announced on May l0 wile the su~rt o~ other vendo~. Other v~o~ are
beginning to write ~o the DPMI spec (in ~acz, Rational is announcing t~t it b
~rea~y doing so) and we e~e~t DPMl-~om~ti~nt a~li~ztlons ~ ~gin shi~plng
by ye~r-en~. A number of ~S-extender vendo~ ~nd s~li~ztions wi~ be
damning their products running under 3~6 enh~nce~ mode or Windows 3.0.
~,~ j

Q28.

Will gticrosorl suppers New W~*e?
New W~ve is ~ W~ndows 2,x appli~tion. HP is damning a ve~ion under 3.0 z~
the ~nnouncemenz; yo, u should talk to HP abou¢ rele~e plans.

t
.

:,

~
~

Q29.

Witl Windows 3.0 supporl LA~ ~,lan|~er 2.0?

A29.

Yes.
a Manager .~.0 compatible Win ]~et drive~ in Windows 3.0
that O~e~ fu~l 2.0 comps[ibility,

Q30.

When will LAN Mznzger 2.0 ~hlp?

~0.

I think the networking group is ~ying th~s summer. You should con~ with
them.

Q31,

What iza~e 7ou ,~ust announced reprding TrueType I’onts?

A31.

Microsoft has said that a £uture version of" Windows wilt support TrueType ~’onts.

Q32.

$o iC is ant supported in ~tndows 3.07

~2.

Correct. However we have ~r~e~ed T~eTy~ suppor~ in 1990.

Q33.

Does this mann we’ll s~e a Windnws 3,| in 19907

A33.

We haven’t decided il" Royal f’on~ will b~ implemented in a 3.1 or as 8 DLL
made available to
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Q34.

v~’rhaJ’s thts! heard about Brad SilYerberl taking o~er Windows?
~ not announ~d what B~d will do yez.
~ Win~ows 3.0 b~ free?

,:
~, ~

Q36.

Since Windows 2.1 applications ~¥~n’[ be compatible with Windows
you e~c~ peo~Xe will be able to slar~ using Windows?
Windows 2.~ appl~dons will run ~n a s~c~al mo~e o~ ~indows
mode. ~u~ about 8~ percem of ~he commercially available
are av;ilable now or will be w~thin 30 days. To ~ind out lee status
a~ii~ions, end-~e~ can ~11
WEal about supporl for ~ovell ~el~are. Has i~ improved in Windows
Hovel~ customers nee~ to up,ate zheir New--are she)l ~o version 3.0J.
available zh~ough Compuserve, ~e;wire or from a Novell
additional support ~or NoveH networks tha~ ship wi~h W~ndows 3.0.
Eficrosof( told l$~°s ,to wr|te for 0S/2 and then mnde Windows Zrent.
this ~de to ISVs?

A3E.
--.~

~~
’:’~
._

Microsofz evangelized h~viiy For Windows and people who develo~d for
Windows ~irst and ~hen moved ~o OS12 are probably ~he ~appiest.
Why lren’~ you p~din~ s ~nlJme for Window~ 3.O, lsn’l Ibis makln~ Windows
apps mo~ expensive?

A39.

One ~on is to eliminate the confusion amon~ en~-use~ ~d in ~e channel
ahem runtime. Windows real~y ~ meant to be an open~n~ enrichment, no~ just
an appii~tion inter~sce. In ~ne£i~ a~ only real]~ appr~iated when
functioning this ~y. In terms o£ con, the price o£ ent~ into Windows is S]49 - only SSO for cu~ent Windo~ or Windows rundme use~. ~is ~t ~ amortized
ac~ss a humor o£ appli~dons. And the ~lue received for ~hat cost, in ~rms
a ~cher sel o£ appli~tions ca~biJities and lee productivity o£ wo~kinE with
multiple appiicafiom under a single envi~nmen[, makes th~ a nomi~ ~t,
addition, full Windo~ adds sign~ficanl value to a single aPpli~on.
When do ~ ex~ to see Ipp]ical~ns ~hal can run on either ~dows or
wlth a single binary? ,

A40. ~ Sos] ~ ~or Windo~ ~.0 binaries to run ~n ~S/2
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Q41.

Is Windows 3.0 ~enl~y vinble for a ! ~IB s~slem? Doesn’! Wi.ndows really

A41.

Windo~ 3,0 ~ a very viable environment on a I ~B s~zem. We ab~l~tely
~mmitted ou~e)v~ to a one-messmate desisn ~int in developing Wiodo~
we encou~se ~e~ zo try iL ~sers o£ muZtiple ~rze appti~t~o~ might move to
2 MB system. The Erea~ thine abou~ lhe Win~o~ 3.0 memory ~ager ~ that
provides di~=t access up to 16~B o~ extended memory. Bct;er stilt, on
platform, bemuse o~ virtual memory., it ~’ill provide the ~un~tlonzl
~our times the amoun~ of physical R~.

Q42. What market share do you predict I’nr I~’indows? How much revenue will it
A42.

We 8~ projec[ing ~ha~ 40 oercen~ of ~ew DOS systems
within a yeEr. We can’t comment on revenue
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2. h~’ many ]~t ~ ~?
W~ws ~n~ ~ut 85 ~-~ a[ ~aid~ ~velo~em to ~ W~ows Zx c~

5.. WiB MS st~ su~tn~ A~Je ~th tM Mi~oh ~li~?. WU1 Pm~t ~ m me M~?
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¢xpl~ LL~ mu]t|r~skla;

Wie~ws ~tion~ ~ ~ss 32 tim m~ memo. ~ ~ W~w~ ~l~ons ~lvcs ~n

~dc ~ 32.b~t m~ ~Z’~ ~ W~s 3.0?

To q~fy, we bad
3~ days o/the W~dows

12, W~y~ you ~ng ~ ~m db~[ i~ of~ough ~1~. ~n’t ~u ~). le~tg ~yonc
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u~?
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How t’n~ny appllc~tton~ can ~

2

D~s W~ws ~ve my ~m
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